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Who Art Competent Witnesses f
Truss. U a bill pendiug in the State LogUU-tmr- e

at the present time whioh ia ho important

In Its Terj-da- y application that we caonot

bat dlreot public attention to 1U provisions.

It U not a private bill, on the private oalendar,

and will not, we fear, receive that examina.

Uon which lw merits demand. The bill pro-poe- es

to enlarge the rule of evldenoe In Penn-

sylvania, and to make all parties in Interest
oapable of testifying in all matters in whioh

the are oonoerned. We have already referred
to the statute, and would again urge its
passage. A careful Inspection of the Intention
of snoh a law will convinoe all of its
paramount importance. The old law forb vie
any one being examined on the stand as a
witness In any civil suit, if he was in any way,
either direotly or remotely, Interested in its
deolslon. It forbade even those who did not
appear on the reoord, but had an equitable
interest In the result, to have any question
put to them. But the necessities of numerous
oases, and the evident absurdity of shutting off

from the jury the faota whioh might be
known only to those exoluded, led to
a modification, and it is now muoh more re-

stricted even in Pennsylvania. Any slacking
Of the law aoon showed the mistaken nature
of the former rule. It was' found by experi-
ence that it was safer and more reasonable to
leare all the facts to the jury, after having
them laid before them, and let them judge of
the value to be attached to any particular part
of the evidence, than it was to keep from
them the statements of those interested. In
other words, let all testify, and let the jury
judge of their credibility The oonsequenoe
was the paasage of an act of Parliament in
Great Britain, cancelling all ineligibility to
testify from these grounds, and admitting
both plaintiff and defendant to the witness
stand. Massachusetts, New York, Ohio, and
many other States followed suit, and the United
States Courts also adopted the new rule, so
that to-da- y, in a majority of the States,
and in all the United States Courts, the evi
dence of both plaintiff and defendant is ad-

mitted. Pennsylvania, however, has hell out
In opposition, and adheres to the old rule.
True it is that a son can testify for a father,
a brother for a brother, and a dear friend
for his friend. The credibility of 8 aoh is left
to the jury, but a partner cannot testify for a
partner. Is it not reasonable to supppse that
the influence of paternal affaotion is as strong
a tendenoy to bias a witness as any pecuniary
consideration ? If the witness is presumed to
be BO far prejudiced in one case as to be d,

why should he be admitted in the
other f The truth is that the jury can gene-

rally judge pretty correctly as to the value to
be attached to a witness, and they can do so
muoh more clearly than any rule of evidence
can. . The surest way to seoure justice is to
allow all the light possible in the oase in dis-

pute, to let both parties tell their own story,
to let the jury see the motive and the
faota whioh led to the transaction, and
to let them deolde aooording to their oaths.
There ia oertainly an element of the ridiculous
in a man being admissible as a witness on one
side of Fifth street, and ineligible on the other
side. Over the Post Office all oan testify;
over in the State Bouse the same man is ex-

oluded. ' We think it time for the Legislature
' to do away with thia absurd discrimination.

Let as not continue behind all the other Com--
" monwealtha in what ia a reasonable advanoe-- .

ment in the right direction. To do so is to
subjeot ourselves to the charge of fossllUm,

whioh ia too appropriate. A large number of

the Bar and of tne Baneh, as well as an almost
unanimous sentiment on the part of the mer-

cantile world, call for such an advanoe, and
we hope that the bill now pending somewhere

' at Barrisburg will speedily beoome part of

, the law of Pennsylvania.

A" 8piot akd Spirited Debatb ooourred

in the House of Representatives on Satur-

day on a motion to oonour in the Senate
amendment to the Appropriation bill, by
whioh nearly four millions of dollars would

'be added to the expenditures of the next fis-

cal year, and from seven to twelve millions
of dollars annually tot the next twenty years
for the purpose of complying with the stipu- -

latlons made by the roving commission whioh

liia recently necotiated treaties with the
various tribes of Indians. Mr. Soofield de
olared that the amendments "involved the

' anflt villainy." Mr. Garfield oontended

that the whole policy npon whioh these trea
ties wen based was ridioulous, and that "he
never would vote a dollar that was to be ex
pended through the filthy channels of the
Indian Bureau;" and Mr. Logan alleged that

. h ahonld like to see Mr. Mix, the Chief

Clerk of the Indian Bareau, mounted on a

hich horse, under the lead of the gentleman
from Minnesota (Mr. Windom), with lasso in

hand, chaaing the fourteen-yea- r old Indian

bucks to put breeohes on them. What a

beautiful sight, too, it would be to see a
Camanoh walking with a stove pipe hat on

Lis head before be got his breeohes on !"
These saroastio comments on the praotloal

results of Jndian diplomacy naturally exoited

i the ire of the defenders of the Indian Bareau,
and Mr. Windom suggested that "when they

got up a caravan on the plains, the gentleman
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from Illinois (Mr. Logan) should accompany

it as a clown," to which the retort was quickly

made that as the gentleman (Mr. Windom)

will not be in the next C ingress, his servloes

as a jester "oan be got cheap."
It ia evident, from the feeling displayed,

that a sharp battle is to be fought for the

of the bounties whioh have enrlohel

the favorites of the Indtan Bareau, anl if the

Senate proposition prevails . the Amerioau

people will probably be oompelled to foot a

bill, during the next twenty years, amounting
in the aggregate to several hundred millions
of dollars.

Tli AdnlteriUlon of Dms; and St ed.
A fkw days ego, fn referring to the sosndaloui
manner in which the pnblio interests are
neglected at Ilarrisburg, while our legislators
devote their whole time and attention to
schemes for private emolument, attention was
calltd to the (act that little or nothing is
heard about any measures to proteot the com-

munity from adulterated drags and medloines.
Mr. John I. Rogers, of this city, who baa
charge of a bill in the House of Representa-
tives designed to remedy the evils spoken of,

informs ns that, at the request of the Medioal
Society, he introduoed a bill, prorldiog,
among other things, for the appointment of a
Drug Inspector. The Judioiary Committee,
however, being tired of bills creating inspec-

torships of nearly everything, deoliued tooon-sid- er

it, and the bill was in a fair way to be
killed, but for the urgent request of Mr.
Rogers, who undertook to prepare a substi-
tute which would be acceptable to the com-

mittee. A new bill was aooordingly drafted
after further consultation with the Medioal
Society, and was reported to the House by
Mr. Rogers. The bill provides that it shall
be a misdemeanor, with a penalty not exceed
ing one thousand dollars and the costs of
prosecution, for any one to adulterate drugs
or medloines, or to sell or use them in the
manufacture of medioinal preparations. To
obviate the neoesslty for an Inspeotor of
Drugs, it is provided that any resident physi-
cian, being a graduate of medieine and phar-
macy, may complain under oath or affirma-

tion, before any alderman or justice of the
peaoe, that there are reasonable grounds for
belief that impure drugs are being sold, and
on such complaint a searoh warrant shall issue,
and in oase of conviction the impure, inert, or
adulterated drugs or medicinal preparations
shall be destroyed by order of the oourt.

A further delay was caused by the refer
enoe of the bill to the committee again at the
request of the Drug Exchange for farther
amendment, prohibiting any but graduates of
pharmacy from selling or mixing drugs. We
are happy to think that Mr. Rogers is exert
ing himself for the publio good at Uarrisbnrg
in this particular matter, and we willingly
give him all due credit for his efforts in behalf
of a suitable Drug bill. It is a little singular,
however, that, while the Legislature appears
to have no hesitation about oreating inspec-
torships of "nearly everything," that there
should be a difficulty about a matter of this
kind, the necessity of which is everywhere
acknowledged outside of the legislative halls.

Mr. Rogers' explanation, while it is satisfac-
tory so far as he himself is oonoerned, does not
relieve the other members of the Legislature
from censure. A bill almost identioal with
the one introduoed in the House was killed in
the Senate, and it is very doubtful whether
the one submitted by Mr. Rogers will pass.
The Legislature has too many "jobs" on hand
to give much time and attention to matters of
this kind, that "have nothing in them." If
the members ot the Legislature had felt the
slightest interest in the enactment of a law
for securing the publio against the injurious
effeots of adulterated drugs, a satisfactory
measure could have been perfected and
paseed through both houses long ago. Mr.
Rogers is one of the youngest members of the
House of Representatives, he has his repu-
tation yet to make, and we hope that he .will
push this matter to the utmost; and if he can
secure the passage of his bill he will be en-

titled to the thanks of the community. The
additional section prohibiting any but gradu-
ates of pharmaoy from selling or mixing
drugs is a good one, and ought to receive the
favorable consideration of the Legislature.

Kansas, on whose soil the opening battles of
the great confliot between slavery and freedom
were fought, has been the first to ratify the
proposed amendment to the Federal Constitu-
tion prohibiting any State from denying or
abridging the right to vote by reason of race
or color. The vote in the upper house of the
State Legislature was unanimous, and it was
almost so in the lower house, as well. There
is a peculiar appropriateness in this. The
Border Ruffians of Missouri did what they
could to seoure Kansas to the cause of human
bondage, and now she is the first State to ratify
the amendment whioh puts the finishing
touches on the tombstone of the "peculiar in
stitution."

Tbb Age has a correspondent at Washing.
ton of an exceedingly nervous disposition. On
Saturday the unfortunate man was thrown
into a perfect paroxysm by listening to the
speech of the ebony-hue- d Menard on the floor
of the House of Representatives. "The soene,"
says the Age man, "was disgusting in the
extreme, and ought to consign those who
brought it about to eternal disgraoe and in-

famy." We fear the poor fellow will be stlU
more disgusted before he dies, unless he emi-
grates.

Thb Lower Bbakce of the State Legislature
recently bad under consideration a bill legal-
izing special contracts for Interest at various
rates above six per cent. A measure of this
kind should undoubtedly be adopted. No
fact is better known than that the value of
money is constantly fluctuating, and it is as
absurd to persist in maintaining the notion

that it never legally rises above six per cent.,
as it would be to attempt to regulate by law

the market prioe of any other oommodtty, and
to deolde what the farmer eheuld charge for
bis butler or the merohant for his dry good.
Thousands of bobinesa mm and corporations
are obliged to pay more than six per oent.
Interest, and it is impolltio, as well as nnjastj
to keep a law npon the statute-bo- whioh
cannot and should not be enforced.

A Nlnjrnlnr Airlr.
Os Thursday the Jaryin the ewe of Simuel
Uolt, charged with the murder of KJard
Byrnes, brought in a verdict of not guilty, on
the ground that the pistol whioh was hauded
to them a the one with which the deed was
oomroitted was found to be broken. Toe
pistol was one wl.h a revolving barrel, con-

taining three chamber, and was g.

The barrel was fastened to the stock by a
rod of iron that oonneoed with the
machinery of the trigger, and caused the
barrel to revolve. Ou examination the frao-tor- e

presented the appearance of a clean new
break, and a Pprlug projecting from the
stock against the barrel preveuted the two
parts from remaining together without the aid
of the rod. The pistol had been prodaoed in
Court at the former trial of Holt for the mur-

der of ChrUtopher Byrnes. It had been re.
peatedly bandied by both the present and the
fotmer District Attorney and the prisoner's
counsel, and no evidenoes of fraoture were
discovered until it came into the Lauds of the
Jury.

Taking it all in all, this is a very remark-
able affair, and it shows the importauoe of
the Court keeping the oontrol of all the arti-
cles whioh may be offered as evldenoe In
such oases as this. Darlog the Twitohell
trial, the counsel for the prisoner tried very
hard to get possession of the blood-staine- d

garments which were the mute witnesses of
the murder of Mrs. Hill, and the Court very
properly refused to allow them to go out of
its possession, or to be handled in suoh a
manner as to throw suspiolon on them. The
breakage of .the pistol in the Byrnes homi-

cide case and the acquittal of Holt are
that will not oause the commu-

nity to feel satisfied that matters oonneoted
with the trial were conduoted altogether as
they ought to have been.

English Vital Statistics The London
Spectator says: It appeals trom the quarterly
rt port of the Registrar-Genera- l that the natu-
ral Increase of iho people of the United King-
dom, the births In eioiss or deaths, was at the
rate of 1777 dally, or 410.00 J a sear. Emigration,
however, can led off 31)1 dally, or 142,000 a
year, leaving 203.000 as the final addition to the
population. At thia rale the kingdom 1 acreages
by a Lancashire every ten jears, or, say, a
Savoy and N'co, and tends in mo nam. time
the population of a atte like Massachusetts to
America and the colonies. It la believed that
other races are Increasing as fast, bat no other
exerts the same centrltugal notion upon Us
surplus, the Germans and the Chinese alone
emigrating In lirge numbers. The total In-
crease In America must be even greater, and
together the speakers of Eng'ish multiply by
more than eighty millions per center;; and be
It remembered that there does not la tae
world exln a community of 10.000 Englishmen
not under their own laws.

OBITUARY.
John Krlrsaon.

On Thursday last John Ericsson, the cele-

brated Inventor and engineer, died at Richland,
New York, from hydrophobia, caused by the
bite of a dog several months ago.

John Ericsson was born in 1H03 in the pro
vince of Vcrmeland, among the iron moun
tains of Sweden. His father was the proprietor
of an Iron mine, and the engineering tastes of
young Ericsson, therefore, had ample opportu
nities for development. When only ten years
of age he had constructed several complicated
mechanical contrivances which attracted the
attention of Count Platen, who procured him
an appointment in the corps of Engineers, and
at the age of twelve years he was appointed
Naveleur on the grand ship oanal of
Sweden. In thia capacity, In the year
1816, be was required to set out the
work for more than six hundred men. At
the age of seventeen he entered the Swedish
army and was ordered npon a survey of the
northern part of Sweden, whioh he conducted
with suoh skill and aoouraoy as to seoure the
warmest approbation of his superiors. About
this time he made some experiments showing
bow mechanical power may be prodaoed, in
dependently of steam, by the condensation of
flame, and he succeeded in produolng a motive
power equal to a steam engine of ten horse
power. In 1826 he obtained permission to visit
England, where he applied himself with new
araor to his experiments, and prodaoed a num
ber of interesting mechanical inventions.

In 1829 a prise was offered by the Liverpool
and Manchester Hallway lor the best looo
motive engine. Ericsson undertook to com
pete at seven weeks' notice, and by
a principle of artificial draught whioh
be used, he succeeded in making fifty miles
an hour, and won the prize. In 1833 Ericsson
brought before tbesolentlfio world in London
nis caiorio engine, me acting medium em-
ployed being atmoapherlo air. The maohloe
constructed by him was an ordinary engine of
five-hors- e power, and it exoited muoh Interest,
but the unfavorable opinion of some scientific
men operated to retard Its sucoess. In the
meantime, however, Ericsson applied himself
to the perfection of another idea, the sorew
propeller, and be constructed a model whioh
acted so well as to convince him of the practl
cnblllty of the invention. Be next built
a boat forty feet long, whioh, when first put in
motion, glided through the water at the rate of
ten miles an hour, and her power to tow large
vessels was proved by her propelling schooners
of one hundred and forty tons burden at the
rate of seven miles an hour, and the American
packet ship Toronto was towed up the Thames
at tbe rate of five miles an hour. Notwlth
standing tbe success of these experiments, the
English engineers refused to countenanoe the
invention, and he could not excite tbe
interest of the Board of Admiralty,
so be turned bis attention to the New
World. Mr. Franois B. Ojden, the Amerloan
Consulat Liverpool, beoame convinced of the
value of Ericsson's invention, and Introduoed
him to tbe notice of Robert F. Stockton, of the
United States Navy, who undertook to seoure
me iavorable consideration of the United
States Government for the new propelling appa
ratus, and be auooeeded in persuading Erloason
to aoanaon bis professional engagements in
England and to take np his resldenoe In
tne unuea mates.

KrlOSSOn fixed his rniMlniu In n Vnrk in
lWy.and after about two year' delay, the neces

sary authority was obtained for ballilnt the
irii ret on fom birielRO and undr his super
Inienrlrnoe, 'i'be Prinomon waaavery paonll
vneel In U rtspecln. and her tea no maotilnerr
fn'fllird the moit Important reqalMiea rnr
war H tomeH.comoaolup
Htmplri v, Hid erndfiioy. and bHng wool I?

p'nod ont nf tbe reacn of the eniuv'e fire
Rr loeon't claim for tbe pay men i of h s ex pfe
tlnie end labor tint allowed by tha Nv)
Dfi artmeD); and we belle n that l.he Inventor
l'd r! rfoew- - tb momydnn talm nptoth-na-

of bis death. While tha enng-- d In nthei
i roJ.ciN res'I'l kepi la view bin great Idea v
lb- - rnlrrle etielne. unrt In 1853, tnwuith be line
talMy ol Mr. Jhn B. KltchluK, of Nw York, he
'ftMl the efflelrney nf hla Invention on hf
Eiloeon, a blp of twn t hotixand tons. Tne
ei ulnce derated well, but the speed attained

ft nni mflleteni. to prnn uuo Irie experiment
a peiftct eurcm, und tne Idea ot utlnnthe
calm lo ei'Birie for sea not ns s wm hnn-v- i

nert, Thf Invention perfected by Mr. Eric
fon ere elmnet Innnrnt-rabl- a and man v of I mm
Die cf IhA I Ik efct vxlun and lmpnrlanon. lvr-Im- ps

tlf sreaK-h- t achievement wa theluveniloo
nf t e Monitor, which aonnnered tne llebel
rem Merrlmp in Hamf ton ltoarts, and com-Helel- v

revolntl nlreil modnrn naval war
fare The fcla wl h regard to i he performance
nf ibln veRtel and ihnxe which were bnln on
f he Hme nux'el are h'III fretih In 'he mind of
the public. Hit oe the war Mr. K'loiann haa
been envaard In a verlely or eznerlmnn . and
a new enulne to be moved by the concentration
of the tun' beat hasoernnled muoh of hi lime
and attention Mr. K'loaion ws nf maillum
height, o.U'ire shnuidred. and of BreiD'vl- -

cnl alietiu'h and enduranoH. He wasttlfted
with Inrtcnilf atln perseverance, and hia
echlevt nif n Bentiile Man 10 be ranked with thepreatext men of the age. As an engineer he
will leave a r pntallon eonnd to none.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COLO DO 8 NOT dlAP

m nr rfinirhen ti. nk lii after umnir WKiUmT'q
ALCONA ' KDHLYAKI N rABLKTOHOMDI FIKD
liLVCHtlN. Ita dally una make the sklo dell-cute- ly

noli ard heaulitul. It la aallgtiiru ily fragrant.
traL'ttiaren it. ana inootnparaDie a a loner jcor
arle by all Druggist. K A . A WRIOHT.

No. A24 OHKHNUT Blreot,

rsr HOTICE.- -1 am no lonoeb ex.
Ss-- Sy trom urn Ti-tu- without nuln I ir the Cilion

ental Aianclallnn. Persons wishing teeth ex-
tracted absolutely without atn hv fresh Nitrous
Oxide G as. will find me at Ne. 1027 WALNUT HUtet,
C'bre suit all.

iZKxm ii k. r. h, Tuuau.
gggp REPUBLICAN IN VINCBILES.

Ag nertl meeting of tbe Club will beheld at
ibe Union Club Bouse, No. 1103 CHE3N0T
Btr e', MONDAY, March 1, 1869, at VA o'olook
P.M.

Members and others desiring to acoompany
tbe delegation to Washington are invited to
attend.

Tickets oan be bad during the evening.
WILLIAM McMICHAEL, President.

William L. Fox, Secretary. It
KT5T- - PHILADELPHIV UNIVERSITY.

ZZJ MK1H Ac DhPAHl'MEN T J. c. eldHaiH,
FfQ.. Ptsiceni; hkv J 1 W. INUBAHA.H. Vtcn
President; K MKTZUKK Hecrtta-y- ; f, PALHE,
Trtanmr; JOHN O'M I KNR, 8 lcitor.

A tub course of Including all depart
me it i f Meoleliw ana Margery, tootmcneioe. on to
first Mondaj In Marcb, and continue until tna Urst
of July.

For particulars aoply to V. PAINK. M. D., Dean
ot tee Faculty. University Building. NINTH and
LOt TJfcT ntreeta. 3 ti 6t

OFKICE OP Tfilfi Fit AN KLIN FlKB
INMIRANCK. OllMfAN Y.

puii.aiiuli'hia, Feb. 27. net.
At a mee'lPK nf the eoarct or Directors held inla

da.ALKKKU G. BAKNR IMq., was onatl unusiy
elect, d Prtslile&t lu plc ot (Jnarlet N. Bannker.

dtcekHXl; ard GOTAVUrt n BSuMrtO-M- . Kiq,
waxonan'niensly elect' d a Director of the Company
to fill the vacancy in ibe R.tard.

31 at J. w. McALLfTKR, Secretary.

VKSKL OWNERS' AND CaPTaIN'
AHbUUlATION.UFFiCB.No 300 rVAIiNUT

ttt eet.
ruiLAOKLPHr Feh. 21, 1HH9.

The annual meeting ot ttin Vessel Owners' and
Captnlim' Of iKtlno will he held at the OOM tAKK-LlA- l.

KXCHANHK ROOMS, no WKONKeJOAV,
March X. I8ti. as o'clock P, M , when aneleol'on
will be held lor a ltuatd or Direomrs tor tan ensuing;er. CliABL,K3 H.bTKKLMAN,

217 3t Meoretary.

THIRD MUSICAL AND LITB- -
RAUY ENTERTAINMENT In the

WHT Alvtll bTKKKT PfKiBY fKIUAN
CHUBCH, corner ilUH TJEKN XkL, MONDAY,
Warn. 1 8 P. M.

Keadlng hv Rev. NOAH K. BCHENCK, D. T).. of
Broi klyu. New York, rickets. Ku ceuts. 2 2? It
KjSf WEST JERSEY RAILROAD COMPANY.

TKKAMUBKH'a OtVIUM 1

CUmdkjc. Fob. 27, lHt)9 f
NOTIC E TO BONDHOLDJiKS. The Inierest War-

rants or coupons of thrf Bonos of the Loaa ot 4uu.tHiii
falllncdue March 1. urn. will be paid on and alter
that date, at the Ofllce ol the Company InUamdeu,
N.J. by GUOKGU J. BOBBINS.

227 21 Tressurer W. J. B, K, Co.

KjSf SALEM RAILROAD BONDS.
m-- ZJ Oyyick oJf Tak Ait-ma- W. J. a. B,. uo.,

CAM DSN. Feb. 26. 1864. t
NOTICE TO BONDHOLDK He The Interest War.

rants et the U mus or tna eaiem Kauroacl or ihIj an i.f 410(1.000 falling due March l.lBttS. will ba dIh
at the Ollioe of tbe West Jersey Kailro id Company.

. .,... .I AT T Km fj .'I I u n f DlbDlkTj
2S7 21 Treasurer W. Jersey R. o

NOTICE. OFFICE OF THE COL
LECTOR, OF INThKN AIi REVKiSUK FUK

TliiS BJLCUND DlslAlCT UJT rKNMdYtiVA N I,
Fehrnarv 2S IRSI).

Mr. JOHN LYON having resigned the position of
Aiepoty collector ui ' is uibufiui, naa no longer any
auinoiiij 10 act m tsa caueuity.

2 26 t JQan M. DIE HI. Collector.

OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY
' OS PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, NO. 618 WALNUT STREET.
Tbe Company la new prepared to dispose of Iota on

REASONABLE TJUtMS. Tbe advaotages offered
by tbls Cemetery are well known to be equal If not
superior to those possessed by any other Cemetery.
We Invite all who desire to purchase burial lota to
call at theorbos, where plans can be seen and all
particulars will be given. Deeds tor lots sold are
ready lor delivery.

RICH ARD VATJX. Pnwldeni.
PETER A HEY8S.R,
MARTIN LANDKNBEitUEit, Treasurer,

Uichaki. Ni&bbt. Becreuur- - Hism
STEAM BOILER EXPLOSIONS.

V3 AISHLROFT'8 Railway, Bteauaablp. and JCo-.i.-

..i. ut,.. tin h. Komi i H Htreet.
bteani and Water Gauges, Improved Hatety Valves,
ana xaw water iuu'owim k.t.u..boiler ezDloaions.and every variety of Engineers
soppllea. 2jJ8t4p

'A PENNY SAVED IS EQUAL TO1ST, yrni." The tima to save money Is
when yon earn it and toe way to save It by deposu
tins a portion of It weekly In the old RAN KLIN
HAVING FUND, No. lMi 8. FOURTH street, below
Cbesnut Money In large or small auiouats re-

ceived, and live per cent. Intetest allowed. Opm
'w 3. and en Monday evenings frou 7 to

So'cVca. ci Run cadwalCdkk.
Il Treaaarer.

rSjf" BABLOWS INDIGO BLUE IS THE
cheapest and best article in tbe market for

bluing olothea.
IT DOES NOT CONTAIN ANY ACID.

IT WILL NOT INJURE THB FINEST FABRIC.

II Is rut np at WILTBS BGER't DRUG STORE,
No. 233 N. BECON D Street, Philadelphia,

and for sale by most of the gioc.rs and druggists.

Tbe genuine has both BARLOWS and WILT-BBROER'- B

names on tbe label; all others are
COUNTERFEIT.

BARLOW'S BLUE will color more water than four
times the same weight of Indigo. I 27wf8m

i . m r i twA m Iha kvAafjt In tha roM
IrJatainaneoua; ne disappointment no ridioulous
tints; remedies the 111 etfeois of bad dyeaj Invlgoralea
and leaves the Hair soft and beautiful, black or orowt,

all and Perfumers; and properly
Kplted at Btohilor's W1C Factory, No. ft Bo 6
ttLreat. New York- - irniwg

MESSRS. STEWART CO..
TJpholsterers, Broohly a, N.Y., state, la regard

Elastic npoug". " """""'nrinrche wlib cusblona to the entire satisfaction of
ti7e aartiea lnierested, alter putllug it to the thousand
Indjine testa of Church Commlittta. S ni wf

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF COIN AND 18

XABAT ALWAYS ON HAND, ,

LEWIS LAD0MUS ft CO., Jewellerp,

ta NO. CHEtHVT TBBET.

HAECH

OlilER, COLL
IN" OPENING

THEIR NEW ESTABLISHMENT,
IN

CHESNUT OTREET, ADOVE DROAD.
DESIRE TO CALL ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWING DISPOSI-

TION OF THE DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS OF THEIR
BUSINESS.

SILK DEPARTMENT.
77t embracet not only the ohoicest productions of Lyom in tke way of NovtlUtt, but every article

for Ktvico from the best qualify and make of IS US T lLKii to the most moderate priced that earn
be relied upon and recommended.

MANTILLA

WW comprise all the Novelties of Paris as theu
litre also will be found goods to suit the mist moderate ideas.

DRESS-MAKIN- G DEPARTMENT.
c

This Veitartment will be in charge of moat competent persons, and with our facilities for manufao- -
turing, atid our intimate connections in Paris, we
ana aiumion wiu oe given 10 oraers.

r

SHAWL DEPAETMENT
Will be fmmd replete with all the desirable styles of this article. W shall offer at tur openinf

the most elegant lot of INDIA HI! A WLiS yet offered in this city.

DRESS GOODS.
Every article used for Dresses, whether of French, English or German production, will be repre-

sented on the shelves of this Department. Also the best makes of American manufacture. It will be
our aim to present for sale every style and quality, so to suit every taste and need.

v

LINGERIE.
XAts Department is intended to supply every arliele of Ladies' and Misses' Underwear. Also,

Infants' and Children's Dresses, Wedding Outfits, etc. etc. A supply will always be found
hand, and orders will be taken for special wants.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
We have increased this Department in scope, and are prepared to supply all demands, from the

most moderate priced to the finest article made, in every siie and in all varieties.

LACE AND EMBROIDERIES
Will contain every Novelty of the seasons as they occur, including Collars, Barbes, Handker-

chiefs, Point and Urussels, Chemisettes, Sleeves, and host of small articles too ndmerous to detail.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
A full slock of Linens, Linen Sheetings, Table Damasks, Napkins, etc., of the most tried and

oppuvid manufactures, of Irish and French make, will always be found, together with all the requi
tUe n.aterial for starting housekeeping, and a so for replenishing.

N. U.BOMER, COLL ADAY CO. wish emphatically to slate that they intend to shew
at all times the Bes tAssorted Stock of Goods, but they are determined to sell them at as low prices i
any house in this country. sri

THE NEW WHEEL-OCIPED- F.

An Old Vehicle with a New Name.

It baa ODly od.6 wheel.
Neither treadle nor laddie;

It Is bnllt la suoh shape
That yon don't have to straddle.

The man who propels It
Takes hold with his hands

Of two parallel bars,
And on the gronnd stands;

Pnts bis feet then In motion,
One afior tbe other,

While tbe veblele goes
Without any bother.

Tbls funny machine
Has no painting or gliding;

It la useful to carry
Material for building

Shingles and shavings,
Bricks, lime, and plaster

And the lighter tbe load,
It can travel the faster.

It Is better than Hitycle,
For It isn't so narrow,

And our Wheel-ocipe-

We will call Wheelbarrow !

Veloclpeders, Wbeelbarrowlsts, Pedestrians,
and all other sorts and oondltions of men and
boys, are invited to continue their Investiga-
tions of our mammoth stock of seasonable
maBcnline raiment.

For tbe closing winter and the opening
spring, we have the thick coat, the thin coat,
tbe elegant Mellon, tbe sllu-mlxe- the steel-mixe- d,

and, in a word, everything you want,
and at snob prices as will oertainly please you.

ROCKHILL A WILSON'S
GRBAT brown-ston- e clothing hall,
Rob. 60S and 60ft CILESNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.

CIGARS.

HAVANA CIGARS.
Fresh lota Imported by every steamer, vis.:
Partagas; Cabanas; Cabargas; Comerolante;

Marias; Upnunn; Ramilleter; Eepanola; Fl.
garo, etc., comprising a splendid assortment
of sizes, offered at low prices.

Also, continue manufacturing the cigars so
well and favorably known under our copy-
righted, standard brands of

"Mabuna Rita." "Fba Diavolo."

'Flbcb db Lys." "Looia D'Oa."
Great variety of eizee; good quality at low

cost.
Call and examine or send for samples.

8. FUGUET & SONS,
IMPORTERS and MANUFACTURERS,

iftp No. 229 8. Frost Stbebt.

PIANOS.
8TEIBWAY & SONS' GRAND

I sonars and onrlEht Pianos, at BLAHIUtl
4o. lux I'JlKHNUT Htreek 1 1 U

--Tfj OHIOKHBIMQrnrTIl eranO. YaHQB.
DtJTTON'B,

U IU No. Mi CHKBNUT Street,
m

AHD WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETRODGEBf' Pearl and 'btaf It and I xa. ef bcaatltal
flulah. HODufekci' and WAliM A BUTOH KH'H KA.
EOHrJ, and Ui. Mlebratad LKHJUDLTIUi AAXOA
bUIhHOUH ol the flueat quality.

Manors, Knives. bcUaora, and Table OnUery Gronnd
and Pouihad, at P. aLAAJUlaA'H. Ma. US sSTlCNTH
Ina tiM flharaa..

YOU WANT A DELIGHTFUL SPRINGIFBED, neat, nealttay, and oomfortanle, nasi
tbe Belf-fasteni- Bed Springs, S1 Its per doa.
BuUmXmUou guaranteed. B. d bUU 83 gut

mm

1, 1869.

AD A Y U CO.,

DEPARTMENT
appenr in that Emporium of Stale aud fashion.

hope to make it an entire success. Promptitude

FLOUR.

WM. B. THOMAS & CO.,

THIRTEENTH and WILLOW Sts.

MANUFACTURERS

r

"PASTRY,"

iiPREMIUM,"

"RED STONED

UNEQUALLED XXX BAKERS' FLOUR,
. p W Ina

Warranted to Gire Satisfaction.
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Floor Dealers and tirocen, Take Notice.

LANG LEY'S
CELEBRATED FAMILY FL0UB

Again In the Market.
"Ivory Sheaf," Bural,,,

'AedV Langlej.
Tbe above brands of FLOOR are bow andvim,

from the mills, and will be constantly oa band,
and lor sal. In lots to lull to poiobasers, by

BROOKE, C0LKET & CO.,
rterjB aid obaim diaubs,

1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 HABEEXSt,
HSlmrp PaiLADBXPHIA.

QHOICB FAMILY FLOUR,
For the Trade or at He tall.

BTBBT BABBCIi WABBAN1ED,
KEYSTONE FLOUR MILLS,

DOM. 19 A 1 IBABP A VEX UK.
m
lllitarp iMlotjrtQ t , lrw t

COLLARS.

fHB NEW
Roucd End Collars,

DOZ AND DOHE 'MANCrPACTUKKD BY THB

Keystone' Collar Company,
N. 027 CIIE8KUT St., Phlladiphta(

CONTROL THS HAKKKT BY TUttia
SUPERIORITY.

Boldsverywhere. Ask lor then. j Imwfat

EM Pi B rTLTT rTlY ANT E L W0RkIZrwo. mvsomaaNUTBtra; lif1LLIAM B. GKKKN, BItICKLAYKHM(T
B. P1PTH htrasit. 1 ijVp.

. JS tteau TUJJiTaUBiTU UwoK UuEl

i


